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Synopsis


The thesis entitled “Total synthesis of bengazole A and synthesis of peptidomimetics using unusual β- amino acids” has been divided into two chapters.


CHAPTER-I	: This Chapter is further divided into two sections (Section-A and Section –B)
SECTION-A        : Section-A describe with the “Introduction of oxazole containing marine natural products”.
SECTION-B              : Section-B deals the “Total Synthesis of Bengazole A”. 

CHAPTER-II	: Chapter II describes the “Introduction and synthesis of hetero oligomers of norbornene amino acid and cis--furanoid sugar amino acid”.

Chapter I Section-A: Introduction of oxazole containing marine natural products
Chapter I Section-B:  Total Synthesis of Bengazole A
	Crew et.al. have isolated unusual anthelminthic oxazoles from marine sponges from a Jaspidae fijisponge and named them as bengazole A (1) & B besides C, D and E with characteristic bis(oxazolyl)methanol skeleton. These classes of molecules have exhibited cytotoxicity, whereas bengazole A has shown potent antifungal properties against Candida albicans (MIC 7µg/mL) comparable with amphotericin B. A highly practical and efficient synthesis of oxazole ring in complex structures remains a challenge, in particular their construction adjacent to stereogenic centres, which are prone to racemisation. The total synthesis of bengazole A was achieved using commercially available D-Serine and Oxazole.
Retrosynthetic analysis of the Bengazole A.
Our critical strategy was to install the sensitive C10 stereogenic centre prior to construction of the bisoxazole unit. This would require retention of stereochemical integrity at the C10 centre through the formation of central oxazole and to complete the synthesis. However, Bengazole A 1 on logical disconnection provided two fragments, bisoxazole unit 2 and myristoyl chloride 3. The bisoxazole unit 2 has been further disengaged to the oxazole acid 4, which was synthesized from commercially available oxazole 6 and aminopolyol 5, which was constructed from  D-serine 7 and 3-Pentene2-one 8 (Scheme 1).  
Scheme1:












The synthetic scheme involved asymmetric Sharpless dihydroxylation, Swern oxidation, strereo controlled aldol, catalyst controlled syn reduction, hydrogenation and intramolecular oxazole building as key steps.
Synthesis of fragment A (Oxazole Acid):
The oxazole acid 4 was synthesized starting from commercially available oxazole 6. The oxazole was selective protected as  a TIPS oxazole with triisopropyl silyl triflet ( n-BuLi at -78 oC) to produce TIPS oxazole 9, which was treated with dimethylformamide and n-BuLi at -78 oC in THF to furnish triisopropyl silyl formyl oxazole 10 in 93% yield.  The formyl oxazole 10 was under went a smooth Wittig olefination with triphenyl phosphonium methyliodide (PPh3+CH3I-), tBuOK in THF at 0 oC to realize vinyl oxazole 11 in 89% yield. Vinyl oxazole 11 underwent a Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation (AD mix-α, and methanesulphonamide in tBuOH:H2O (1:1) at 0 oC) to provide diol 12 as a 8:2 enantiomeric mixture in 79% yiled. The enantiomeric composition was confirmed by HPLC. The compound 12 was treated with catalytic amount of  P-TsOH in methanol at room temparature followed by selective protection of the 1o hydroxy group in 12 with















TESCl, Hunig’s base and catalytic amount of DMAP in CH2Cl2 at -78 oC to furnish as a TES ether 13. Compound 13 was protected with TBDPSCl, DMAP and TEA in DMF to give desired product 14, which was exposed to P-PTS in methanol at room temparature to deprotection of primary silyl group provided compound 15 in quantitative yield. The primary hydroxyl group was subjected to Jones’ oxidation to provide the required oxazole acid 16 (Scheme 2). 
Synthesis of fragment B ( amino polyol)
The amino polyol 5 was synthesized from commercially available D Serine 7, through aldolization and dihydroxylation. Thus the chemoselective bis N-benzylation of D-Serine methyl ester 17 with benzylbromide and NaHCO3 in DMSO:THF(1:4) under reflux to provide the desired aminoester 18 in 90% yield, which was converted to TBDMS protected ether 19 under TBDMSCl, imdazole, DMF at room temparature for 15 hr in 98% yield. Transformation of the ester to an aldehyde function was best realized in a two step sequence. Thus, reduction of ester 19 with LiBH4 gave amino alcohol 20 in quantitative yield (Scheme 3). Serinol 20 was oxidized with oxalyl chloride, DMSO in CH2Cl2 at -78 oC to obtain the desired amino aldehyde. 







The crude amino aldehyde was subjected to enol of 3-pentenone 8, which was genarated by LiHMDS (1 molar solution in THF) in THF at -78 oC for 1 hr furnished the aminol 21 in 82% yield. The organometallic aldol reaction is highly diastereo selective and affording the anti amino alcohol with a  de greater than 95%. The selectivity of hydroxyl group was confirmed by HPLC. To investigate the stereochemistry of major product, 21 was subjected to Pd(OH)2 in methanol under hydrogen pressure atmosphere in the presence of Boc2O to furnish Boc protected pyrrolidines 26a and 26b, which was
 









separable by column chromatogrphy. By NOE analysis, it was found that the O- protected silyl group and the 3-hydroxy group were trans to each other, which implied that the configuration of the newly generated stereocenter in 21 (major) was the required one. The chelation controlled reduction of keto group in 21 with Et2BOMe & NaBH4 in THF at low temperature afforded the syn-diol 22 in greater than 98% of diastereoselectivity, which was confirmed by HPLC. To confirm stereochemistry of required product, 22 was protected as acetonide with 2, 2-di methoxy propane and catalytic amount of PTSA in anhydrous CH2Cl2 at 0 oC to furnish the acetonide protected compound 27. The stereochemistry of major product 27 was confirmed by Rychnovsky’s acetonide method (13C NMR). The diol 22 was protected with MOMCl, Hunig’s base and 













catalytic amount of DMAP in CH2Cl2 to give di MOM ether 23 in 87% yield. The olefinic compound 23 underwent oxidative osmylation with N-methylmorpholine (NMO) and catalytic amount of  osmioum tetraoxide (OsO4)  in acetone-water (8:2) at room temparature provided the syn-diol 24a and 24b in ~ 80:20 diastereomeric ratio, which was separable by column chromatography. The stereochemical outcome of the dihydroxylation is confirmed by NMR studies besides the Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation using AD mix-β and methanesulphonamide (CH3SO2NH2) in tBuOH:H2O (1:1) at 0 oC for 48 hr, which provided exclusively the required diol 24a (matched pair). The protection of the two hydroxyl group as MOM ether 25 was rather routine (DIPEA and MOMCl in CH2Cl2, 87% yield). The selective desilylation (1 M solution of TBAF in THF, 0 oC for 2 hr) to realize alcohol 5 in 95% yield (Scheme 4).

Coupling of fragment A and fragment B 
With the key synthons oxazole acid 4 and polyaminol 5 in substantial quantities on hand, the total synthesis of bengazole A was achieved as follows.
 Thus, the compound 5 was subjected to hydrogenolysis (catalylic amount of 10% Pd(OH)2 in methanol under hydrogen atmosphere for 4 hr) to liberate the free amine, which was immediately reacted with oxazole acid 4 under well coupled conditions, EDCI, HOBt in dicloromethane and N N-dimethylformamide (4:1) at 0 oC to realize 28a 













and 28b in 70% yield. The minor isomer 28b was separated by column chromatography. The primary hydroxy of compound 28a was exposed to BAIB, TEMPO in dichloromethane at 0 oC  to room temparature for 3 hr to provide unstable aldehyde, which was immediately used for further reaction with 2, 6- di tert butyl pyridine, triphenyl phosine and dibromotetrachloroethane in dichloromethane at 0 oC to room temparature for 3 days towards the formation of intramolecular cyclization in two steps to provide  bisoxazolyl methanol derivative 29 in moderate yield. The desilylation was achieved by using tert- butylammoniumflouride in THF at 0 oC for 2 hr  to liberate the free C-10 hydroxy group and esterification with myristoyl chloride and triehylamine in CH2Cl2 generated the fully protected bengazole A 30. This on exposure to TiCl4 (0.8 M in CH2Cl2) in CH2Cl2 at 0 oC for 2 hr yielded (scheme 6) the final compound bengazole A 1, which is identical in all respects to the reported natural product including NMR, optical rotation and HRMS. 
(Organic Letters 2010, 12, 236.)

Chapter II describes the “Introduction and synthesis of hetero oligomers of norbornene amino acid and cis--furanoid sugar amino acid”:
Rational design of unnatural peptides, particularly -peptidic oligomers that adopt distinct periodic secondary folds (‘foldamers’) such as helices, turns and strands, akin to proteins, has been the subject of immense interest recently. Based on the choice of the substitution pattern (linear or cyclic) at 2 (C) and 3 (C) positions of -amino acid monomers, diverse secondary structural patterns are accessed. Amongst these foldamers, 14-helix /12-helix, 10-helix and 6-strand, merit special attention as they have some resemblances to the natural analogs, -helix (13-helix), 310-helix and -strand, respectively, and serve as models to understand the intriguing details of specific folding preferences. For example, a presence of 10-helical conformation in short -peptidic oligomers of 14-helix is analogous to the length-dependent transformation from 310-helix  to -helix in natural analogs. However, while the efforts have so far been to design well-defined -peptidic secondary structures and to derive fucntional foldamers, the potential of -peptides as templates to mimic backbone regulations, such as strand/helix or helix/strand, 310-helix/α-helix are not well explored. Furthermore, much less attention has been paid in searching for possible new folding propensities in mixed conformational pools of dissimilar secondary structural motifs. In fact, Hofmann and co-workers in their extensive theoretical studies have predicted that in -peptides, the formation of 10-helix is a consequence of structural compromise between 6-strand and 14-helix, suggesting their probable overlap of conformational space. Interestingly, these findings are consistant with the conformational cooperation among the natural analogs. However, their hypothesis has not been experimentally verified so far and the formation of 10-helix is well known only in the homooligomers of cis--oxetane amino acid. Hence, the experimental verification of Hofmann’s hypothesis is not only of fundamental interest but also bears relevance in understanding backbone regulations in biomolecules.
Herein, the demonstration of highly robust 6-strand, an oligomer of cis--norbornene amino acid with [2S, 3R] configuration 4 (NAA) transforms to right-handed 10-helical folding by substituting right handed 14-helix nucleating motif, cis--furanoid sugar amino acid, 12 (FSAA) at alternate positions. The choice of 4 with [2S, 3R] configuration over 5 with [2R, 3S] for NAA is to match the stereochemical orientations of NH and CO of FSAA (Scheme 1). The heterooligomers, dimer, trimer, tetramer 20 and hexamer 23 with NAA and FSAA at alternate positions are synthesized by standard coupling protocols (Scheme 2).
Synthesis of norbornene amino acids:
2+2 Dipolar cycloaddition of norborna-2,5- diene and chlorosulphonylisocyanate gave an unstable chlorosulphonyl derivative, which was reduced with Na2SO3 to provide azitidinone in quantitatively yield. Azitidinone was converted into methyl ester of cis exo-amino carboxylate 2.  This was further converted into N-Boc protected acid 3. Separation of enantiomers of N-Boc protected acid was done by fractional crystallization of diastereomeric salts that they form with enantiomerically pure phenylethylamine. Fractional crystallization of the amino acid derivative 3 and S(-) phenylethylamine  was dissolved in  ethylacetate and the solution was kept overnight at room temp. The resulting salt was filtered off and recrystalized from ethyl acetate. The fractional recrystalization procedure has been repeated until the value of optical rotation becomes constant. Treatment of finally obtained resolved salt with 2N HCl afforded exo-(1S,2R,3S,4R)-4. Similar method was used to obtain the other isomer exo-(1R,2S,3R,4S)-5(Scheme 1).










Synthesis of cis--furanoid sugar amino acid:
	Sugar amino acid (cis-fSAA) 13 has been prepared from D-glucose. The first objective was the incorporation of -N3 group at C-3 of sugar with the same configuration (retention of configuration). To achieve this goal i.e. replacement of -OH with -N3 as an SN2 reaction, it was planed to invert alcohol at C-3, so that -N3 group could be introduced with the required configuration.
Accordingly, 1,2:5,6 di-O-isopropylidene--D-glucofuranose 7 was prepared from D-glucose 6 by a well documented procedure. The C-3 hydroxy in diacetone glucose 7 was subjected to oxidation with PDC-Ac2O and the resultant ketone was reduced with NaBH4-MeOH to get the allose derivative 8. The tosylation of allose derivative 57 using pyridine, TsCl, and cat. DMAP furnished the tosylated product, which was treated with NaN3 in DMF at 135 oC for 12 h to realize the azido derivative 9. The 5,6-O-isopropylidene protecting group in compound 9 was selectively cleaved with 0.8% H2SO4 in methanol to result in the diol 10 in 95% yield. Subsequently, the diol 10 is oxidatively cleaved using NaIO4, followed by NaClO2, NaH2PO4, H2O2 oxidation to afford azido acid, which was converted to methyl ester 11 using ethereal diazomethane












followed by reduction with Pd/C 10% afforded free amine ester 12, which was protected using di-ter-butyl dicarbonate to give Boc protected sugar monomer 13 in 96% yield (Scheme 2).
After successfully synthesizing the -amino acid monomers of norbornene and cis--furanoid sugar (NAA and cis-fSAA), the attention was then focused to synthesize new class of hetero -peptides using these monomers. The heteromooligomers were synthesized and their secondary structure pattern was studied.  

Synthesis of hetero oligomers of norbornene amino acid [2S, 3R] and cis--furanoid sugar amino acid:





	 The mixed dipeptide 14 was synthesized from enantiomerically pure acid 4 and cis--furanoid sugar amine 12, which was synthesized from cis--furanoid sugar ester were coupled under standard reaction conditions of 1-ethyl-3-(3-(dimethylamino) propyl) 












-(dimethylamino) propyl)-carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDCI), 1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt) and diisopropyl ethyl amine (DIPEA) in DCM as solvent to liberate dipeptide 14 in 84% yield (Scheme 3).
To achieve the trimer (NSN) 17, dipeptide 14 (Scheme 3) was hydrolyzed with LiOH in THF:H2O (8:2) to provide acid 15 in 86% yield. The monomer amine TFA salt 4a (NAA) and dimer acid 15 were used for the next coupling reaction to produce the tripeptide (NSN) 17 in 75% yield (Scheme 4). The synthesis of other trimer (SNS), was 









achieved by coupling of cis--norbornene amino acid 4 and dimer amine TFA salt 16 afford the tripeptide (SNS) 19 in 75% yield (Scheme 5).










The N-terminal Boc deprotection of dipeptide 16 (NS) was treated with TFA in dry CH2Cl2 to provide amine salt 32a, which was used as it is for the next reaction. Dimer acid 15 and dimer amine 16 in presence of HOBT, EDCI and DIPEA in dry CH2Cl2 gave tetrapeptide 20 (Scheme 6) in 70% yield. 






 	Tripeptide 17 (NSN) under basic hydrolysis with LiOH in THF/H2O (7:3) was converted to free acid 21 (Scheme 7) in 86% yield and used as it is for the next reaction. The N-terminal Boc of 19 (SNS) was deprotected with TFA in dry DCM (Scheme 7) to provide amine salt 22.








Hexapeptide 23 (Scheme 8) was realized with 60% yield on coupling of trimer acid (NSN) 21 with trimer amine (SNS) 22 under the conventional peptide coupling 







(HOBt/EDCI and DIPEA) reaction conditions in dry DCM at ambient temperature for 36 hr under nitrogen conditions.


Synthesis of hetero (or mixed) oligomers of exo-(2R,3S)-27a Norborna-5-ene Boc-amino ester and cis--furanoid sugar amino acid:


	


                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

   	
Accordingly, another isomer of cis-exo-norborna-5-ene amino acid 5 and cis--furanoid sugar amine 13 were used for the preparation of mixed dipeptide, tri peptide, tetra peptide and hexa peptide. 
Acid 5 and cis--furanoid sugar amine 12 were coupled under standard coupling reaction conditions in presence of HOBt and EDCI in dry DCM to result dipeptide 24 in 82% yield (Scheme 9) 
  





Synthesis of tripeptide (NS) 26 was achieved from the coupling of dipeptide acid 25, which was synthesized by hydrolysis of dipeptide 24 with LiOH in THF, water (7:3) and the monomer amine hydrochloride salt 5b in the presence of EDCI, HOBt and DIPEA in DCM to afford tripeptide 31b with 76% yield (Scheme 10).














Hydrolysis of cis--furanoid sugar ester 13 (Scheme 5) with LiOH in THF, water (7:3) furnished acid 18 in 86% yield, which was treated with dimer amine TFA salt 27, in the presence of EDCI, HOBt and DIPEA in DCM provided the tripeptide 28 in 72% yield (Scheme 11).  







	





The synthesis of tetrapeptide 29 was achieved by using similar procedure. Dipeptide Boc 24 was deprotected using TFA in DCM to give its TFA salt 27, which was coupled with dimer acid 25 in presence of HOBT/EDCI/ DIPEA in dry DCM gave tetrapeptide 29 (Scheme 12) in 68% yield. 







         
 Further extension of peptide chain was reached by using tripeptides 26 and 28. Saponification of 26 using LiOH in THF/H2O (7:3) afforded the Boc protected acid 26a in 84% yield and compound 28 was deprotected with TFA in DCM (1:1) resulted in Boc deprotected compound 28a as its TFA salt form (Scheme 13). 











	Coupling between 26a and 28b using EDCI/HOBt and DIPEA in dry DCM at 0 oC to room temperature for 32 hr under nitrogen atmosphere furnished give the hexapeptide (NSNSNS) 30 in 63% yield (Scheme 14). 

 




Conformational Analysis 
Information on the preferred conformation of 20 and 23 is obtained at a concentration of ~5 mM in structure supporting solvent, CDCl3 by 1D and 2D NMR techniques. Dispersion of NH proton resonances by about 1.7 ppm is consistent with the presence of secondary folding in solution. The chemical shifts of amide protons remained constant as the sample concentration is diluted from 10mM to 0.5mM, suggesting the absence of aggregation. The 3JCH-CH coupling constants measured for all the FSAA residues (~ 4.2 Hz) of 20 and 23 are closely comparable to those observed for homooligomers of FSAA (14-helix), inferring that the gauche conformation around C-C, which is a prerequisite for the nucleation of helical fold, is sustained in the present heterooligomers as well. The cis-configuration around the C-C bond of the NAA residue is fixed by its geometry. Considerable deviation from the antiperiplanar arrangement is evident for the non-terminal residues (both NAA and FSAA) by displaying reduced 3JNH-CH values.† This feature seems to be better stabilized in hexamer 23, with 3JNH-CH values predominantly about 7.0 Hz, indicating a possible backbone rearrangement. On the other hand, the terminal residues, Boc-NAA and FSAA-OMe continued to exhibit the 3JNH-CH couplings (9-10 Hz) corresponding to antiperiplanar arrangement, as these residues do not experience complete conformational control.


	A comprehensive analysis of ROESY spectra of 20 and 23 has shown strong iNHf(i-1)H1n NOE cross-peaks (subscripts f and n represent FSAA and NAA residues, respectively), which implies that the relative orientation of CO and NH groups of NAA is fixed in trans geometry (due to the transoid geometry of the amide bond), preventing the formation of a 6-memberd intra-residue hydrogen bonding. In addition to several intra residue NOEs, the tetramer 20 has exhibited unambiguous inter-residue NOE pattern: iNHf(i+2)H2f (2NH-4H2), iNHf(i+2)H3f (2NH-4H3), iH4f(i+2)H1f (2H4-4H1) and iH4f(i+2)H2f (2H4-4H2), which is characteristic of 10-helix.[4] This 10-helical propensity is further supported by clear iH1n(i+3)H2f (1H1-4H2), iH1n(i+3)H3f (1H1-4H3) and iH1n(i+3)H1f (1H1-4H1) NOEs also. Analysis of hexamer 23 has also shown similar NOE pattern: iNHf(i+2)H2f (2NH-4H2, 4NH-6H2), iNHf(i+2)H3f (2NH-4H3 and 4NH-6H3), iH4f(i+2)H1f (2H4-4H1 and 4H4-6H1), iH4f(i+2)H2f (2H4-4H2 and 4H4-6H2), iH1n(i+3)H2f (1H1-4H2 and 3H1-6H2) iH1n(i+3)H3f (1H1-4H3 and 3H1-6H3) and iH1n(i+3)H1f (1H1-4H1 and 3H1-6H1). These spatial correlations strongly support the propagation of right-handed 10-helix conformation comprised of iNH(i+1)CO 10-memberd hydrogen bonded rings in this higher oligomer. Furthermore, the ROESY data did not show any long range NOEs that exclusively support either 6-strand or 14-helix and the NOEs that do not support 10-helix. Therefore, these findings confirm a conformational switching of highly constrained NAA residues from strand to a preferential intermediate 10-helical folding, in the presence of 14-helix motifs. 

 (Chemistry A European Journal. 2009, 15, 12592.) 	
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